
SCOTTISH SIBERIAN HUSKY CLUB RALLIES 2018-19 
 

Please complete and send to the rally organisers by the closing date. 
N.B. Please use a separate entry form for each team entered or if different teams on Sat and Sun. 
Rally Name Entered Saturday Entered Sunday First Rally with SSHC 

    

  
Name of musher ........................................................................ 
Address............................................................................................................................................................................  
Post Code.........................                         Short Notice contact telephone number …..................................................... 
Is this your first season competing at rallies   ........................... 
BIB NUMBER (for those who have booked their own through the SSHC) ............................... 
 
Class entered (please tick) Please see rally rules for class definitions: 
4-6 dogs     (   ) B       (   )B2 
3-4 dogs     (   ) C       (   )C2                (   )CU 
2-3 dogs     (   ) E       (   )E2 
2 dogs        (   ) D       (   )D2                (   )DU 
1 dog          (   ) S1,    (  ) S2,  (   ) Cani X 1,     (  ) Cani x 2 (   ) Bike 1,  (  ) Bike 2 
Junior       (   ) J1 8-12 years (   ) J2 13-15 years 

      (   ) Rookie ie mushers first season     (   ) Welfare dog  
      (   ) Veteran ie dogs average age over 7           Oldest competing dog at ........................years old. 
      (   ) Courtesy class  (£1 per class) No of dogs.................       NB Saturday only 
 

KC registered name of dogs or welfare name and No or pet name 
and unregistered SSHC recognised number 

Breed Dog or 
Bitch 

D.O.B 

    

    

    

    

    

    

(Dogs entered must be over the age of one year on the date of the rally) 
 
Marshalling will be done on a rotational basis.  Please circle your preference: 
Start  Finish  Scrutineer  Marshal  Snubbing 
 
I hereby acknowledge and agree to abide by the SSHC Working Rally Rules, to be responsible for the actions and 
conduct of my helpers and my dogs.  I shall not hold the rally organisers, the club, Forestry Commission Scotland or 
other land owners liable for any injury or damage sustained to myself, my dogs, my helpers or my equipment or 
for the loss or damage to my property.  I confirm I have third party insurance cover for my dogs for this rally. 
Any minor attending a Scottish Siberian Husky Club rally shall be supervised at all times by their Legal Guardian, or 
a named person in agreement with said Legal Guardian. 
 
Signed ............................................................ ........................................  Date................................ 
(Owners of dogs) Parent or guardian must sign on behalf of junior mushers.   
 
Cheque enclosed; to be made to SSHC for the sum of...................... 
 
Fees: Both days £18; 1 day £9, Second entry from same household £5 per day 
Scooter/Canicross/Bikejorking both days £4; 1 day £2.   Juniors both days £6; 1 day £3    


